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THE genusTelmatorniswas describedfor two species,T. priscusand
T. affinis, from the Late Cretaceous(Maestrichtian) of New Jersey
(Marsh, 1870). In his original descriptionMarsh concludedthat
Telmatorniswas probablyrelated to rails (Rallidae). Someyearslater
Shufeldt(1915) described
a third species,
T. rex, whichhe alsoconsidered
to be allied to the rails.

Both Marsh

and Shufeldt noted certain re-

semblances
betweenTel,natornis
and the heronsand larger shorebirds,
but Shufeldtwas definite in his opinion that Telmatorniswas not a
heron. Subsequent
authorities(Lambrecht,1933: 489; Wetmore,1956:
62; Brodkorb, 1967: 116) have continuedto place Telmatornistentatively in the Rallidae.

While undertakinga revisionof the extinctgeneraof rails it was
necessaryfor me to reexaminethe systematicposition of Tehnatornis.

After comparison
with numerous
generaof Recentand fossilrails and
with nearlyall familiesof nonpasserine
birds,I have cometo the conclusion that Telmatornis is not referable to the Rallidae but is instead

more closelyrelatedto the charadriiformfamily Burhinidae.In this
paperI discussthis relationshipand commenton the systematics
of fossil
burhinids.
COMPARISON WITH THE RALLIDAE

The humeri of Telmatornis (Figures 1 and 2) differ from those of

rails in that: (1) the entepicondyle
projectsmuch less distally and
anconally,(2) in palmar view, the externalcondyleextendslessproximally, lesselongated
proximodistally,
(3) the attachmentof M. pronator
brevisis moredistinctand developedinto a deeperpit whichis located
muchmorepalmarly,(4) the internalcondyleis lessroundon its palmar
surface (due to presenceof a small depression),(5) the external tricipital grooveis shallower,(6) the olecranalfossais much shallower,
(7) the ridgebetweenthe internalcondyleand entepicondyle
is not constricted or depressed,(8) the impressionof the brachialisanticus is lo-

catedlessinternally,and (9) in externalview, the shaft is curvedmore
distallyand proximallyand is moreS-shaped.
AFFINITIES

WITH

THE CHARADRIIFORMES AND BURHINIDAE

The precedingcomparison
demonstrates
a distinct morphological
differencebetweenTelmatornisand rails. On the other hand, Telmatornis
agreesmuch more closely with the family Burhinidae of the Charad36
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Figure 1. Telmatornis priscus, type, ¾PM 840. Lower, stereophotographs of
palmar view. Upper, stereophotographs
of distal end. Both about X1.5.

riiformes.It is difficult to characterizethe Charadriiformes
solelyon
the basisof the distal end of the humerus,but the ordercan be divided
into three morphologicalgroups: (a) the Alcidae, (b) the Burhinidae.,
and (c) all other families. The Jacanidaeare somewhatintermediate
betweengroups(b) and (c). In generalthe distal end of the charadriiform humerustends to have the followingcharacters:(1) the attachment of M. pronatorbrevisis formedinto a pit (sometimesdeep) that
is located far palmarly, (2) the ectepicondylarprominenceis well-developed(usuallyinto a longprocess),(3) the entepicondyle
typically
doesnot projectmuchdistally relativeto the internalcondyle(but can
project anconally), (4) the impressionof M. brachialis anticus is
moderately
deep(and well-defined)withinthe brachialdepression,
which
is extensive
distally, (5) typicallythe shaft narrowssharplyaway from
the distal end so that the distal end appearsbroadrelativeto the width
of the shaft, (6) the internaltricipitalgrooveis well-developed,
and (7)
the olecranalfossatendsto be deepand formedinto a slightshelfset
off fromthe shaftratherthan gradingsmoothly
into the shaft. Except
as notedbelow,Telmatornisagreeswith this generalized
description
of
the charadriiform humerus.

Telmatornis can be grouped with the Burhinidae on the basis of the

followingsharedcharacters:(1) the area betweenthe ectepicondyle
and ectepicondylarprominenceis the same shape,and the pits of the.
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Figure 2. Telrnatornls a#inls (lower), type, ¾PM 845, and Telrnatorn•s rex
(upper), type, ¾PM 902. Stereophotographsof palmar view. Both about )<1.5.

tendonsand ligamentsare in similar positions,(2) the attachmentof
M. pronatorbrevisis formedinto a deeppit and is locatedpalmarly,
(3) in ventral view, the tendonpits on the entepicondylehave similar
shapesand relative positions,(4) the entepicondylesdo not project
much distally or anconally,(5) the olecranalfossais shallow,similar
in shape,and gradesrather smoothlyinto the shaft, and (6) the internal
condyleis not bulbousbut rather elongatedlateromediallyand projects
distallyonlymoderatelyrelativeto the externalcondyle.
Although the above shared characters unite Telmatornis and the
burhinidswithin the Charadriiformes,a detailedcomparisonindicatesthat
Telmatornis

is as distinct from the burhinids as are some other taxa of

family rank (e.g. the Jacanidae). Hence, it is desirableto recognizea
new family, to be called
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TELI•ATORNITHIDAE,
TYPE GE•qus: Telmatornis
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new family

Marsh.

DIAG•4OSIS:
In characters
of the humerus,
the Telmatornithidae
differ
from the Burhinidaeas follows: (1) the internalcondyleis lessrounded
on the palmarsurfacebecause
of the presence
of a smalldepression,
(2)
the internal and externalcondylesare locatedcloserto each other,

(3) theexternal
tricipitalgroove
is shallower,
(4) in external
viewthe
shaft is curvedmoreat the distal end, (5) the ectepicondylar
prominence

protrudes
lessexternally,
and(6) thedistalportionof theentepicondyle
is
broaderinternoexternally.
Genus TELMA TORNIS

Marsh

Telmatornis Marsh, 1870, p. 210

TYPE SPECIES:TelmatornispriscusMarsh.

DIAGNOSIS:
Sameas for family; only includedgenus.
TelmatornispriscusMarsh
Figure 1

Telmatornis priscus Marsh, 1870, p. 210

HOLOTYPE:YPM 840, distal end of right humerus; from upper
Cretaceous
deposits(middle Maestrichtianin age), Navesink Formation ("middle marl bed"; Baird, 1967); CreamRidge Marl Company
quarry near Hornerstown,MonmouthCounty,New Jersey.
MEASU•E>aENTS:

See Table

1.

RElYtAft,
S: Seebelow under T. affinis.

Telmatornisaffinis Marsh
Figure 2
Telmatornis affinis Marsh, 1870, p. 211

HOLOTYPE:
YPM 845, distal end of right humerus;from upper
Cretaceous
deposits(middleMaestrichtianin age), NavesinkFormation
("middle marl bed"; Baird, 1967); Cream Ridge Marl Companyquarry
near Hornerstown, Monmouth County, New Jersey.
MEASU•E>aENTS:

See Table

1.

RE•VtA•KS:Telmatornisaffinis is very similar to T. priscusin both
sizeand morphology.
Marsh (1870: 211) held that T. affiniswas a

separate
species
fromT. priscus
because
the "notchbetween
the radial
and ulnar condylesis somewhatdeeper;the elongatedtubercle,on the
innersurfacebehindthe notch,whichconfinesthe uppertendonof the
tricepsmuscle,
is larger;the impression
of the anteriorbrachialmuscle
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on the outersurfaceis higherup, and moreshallow;and the epitrochlear
elevationis moreprominent."
The only differenceI note in the two speciesis the slightlylarger
size (and thereforegreaterrobustness)
of T. priscus(Table 1). The
othercharacters
mentionedby Marsh are either not apparentto me or
are too slightto acceptas species
differences.Both bonesappearto be
thoseof adult birds. The only justificationfor separating
thesespecies,
then, is size,and in this instancethe differences
are probablynot significant.Hence,I recommend
synonymizing
T. affinisand T. priscus;
the latternamewouldapplyto the species
because
of pagepriority.
Telmatornis

rex Shufeldt

Figure 2

Telmatornis rex Shufeldt, 1915, p. 27

HOI•OTYPE:YPM 902, distal end of right humerus; from upper
Cretaceous
deposits(probablylate Maestrichtianin age); Hornerstown
marl; MonmouthCounty,New Jersey.
R•F•RR•r>M^T•RI^L: YPM 948, distal end of left humerus;from upper Cretaceousdeposits(late Maestrichtianin age); locality data on
box gives"Cream Ridge Marl Co." quarry; MonmouthCounty, New
Jersey.
M•^su•r•NTs:

See Table 1.

R•vr•Ks: The two specimens
of T. rex show slight differencesin
size. The type is somewhat
broaderacrossthe condylesand the referred
specimenhas a slightly heaviershaft. The brachial depression
of the
type is also lesswell-defined.If the samecriteria usedto separateT.
priscusand T. afJiniswere followedhere, then the two specimens
of
T. rex couldnot be considered
conspecific.HoweverI favor uniting
them under one name.

Exceptfor its decidedlylarger size, T. rex doesnot differ from T.
priscusin any significant features.
DISCUSSION

SYSTEMATIC
POSITIONO1•MILNE.4 LYDEKKER,1891
Because Milnea gracilis (Figure 3), described for a humerus from

the Aquitanian (late Oligocene-early
Miocene) of France, is the only
pre-Pleistocenefossil currently placed in the Burhinidae, its correct
systematicpositionis central to a discussionof the relationshipsof Telmatornis.A comparison
of the type of Milnea gracilis(BM(NH)47457)
with Burhinus and representativesof other nonpasseriformfamilies
shows that Milnea

should be allocated to the Threskiornithidae

rather
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Figure 3. Milnea gracilis, type, BM(NH) 47457. Lower, stereophotographsot
palmar view. Upper right, anconal view, distal end. Upper, anconal view, proximal
end. All about X 1.2.

than to the Burhinidae. The following differencesthat Milnea exhibits
from Burhinus will serve to demonstratethe significant morphological

gap betweenthesetwo taxa: (1) the humerusis decidedlyheavierand
more robust, (2) the external condyleis relatively smaller, (3) the
olecranalfossais lessdeep, (4) the area distal to the impressionof M.
brachialisanticusis lessdepressed
and excavated,(5) the entepicondyle
is lesspronounced,(6) the pneumaticfossais much smaller, (7) the
capitalgrooveand area distal to the head (on anconalsurface)is much
lessexcavated,(8) the externaltuberosityis less pronounced,(9) the
ridge extendingdistally down the shaft from the mediancrest is less
pronounced,and (10) the bicipital surfaceis lessinflated, lessbulbous,
and flatter.
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When Milnea is comparedwith the threskiornithids,
numerousshared
charactersindicatea closerelationship.Amongthesefeaturesare: (1)
a deep,oblong-shaped
impression
of M. brachialisanticus,(2) condyles
of the same shapeand position,(3) same shapeand contourof the
shaft, especiallythe distal end where the taperingis distinctive,(4)
ratherpointedhumeralhead, (5) moderatelydeepand elongatedcapital
grooveorientedmore or less perpendicularlyto the long axis of the

shaft and noticeablyundercutting
head, (6) thin mediancrest, (7)
smallpneumaticforamen,and (8) internalsideof shaft just proximal
to attachmentof M. pronatorbrevisconstricted
anconal-palmarly.
Three European pre-Pleistocenespeciesare currently assignedto the
Threskiornithidae (Brodkorb, 1963a: 277-278). Ibidopsis hordwelliensis
from the late Eoceneof England is incorrectlyplaced in the Threskior-

nithidaeand is insteada rallid (Cracraft, MS). A speciesfrom the Aquitanianof France,IbidopodiapalustrisMilne-Edwards,is represented
by a
craniumand tarsometatarsus
and thus cannotbe compareddirectlywith
Milnea. Anotherthreskiornithid
speciesfrom the Aquitanianof France,
Eudocimuspaganus (Milne-Edwards), comparesclosely with Milnea
gracilis. The specimens
of E. paganusthat I have examined(USNM
6360, 6361; includes four specimens)differ greatly in size and morphology,and the humerusof Milnea probablycouldbe includedwithin
this variation (Table 2). The humeralhead of Milnea is more pointed
but this could reflect individual variation; the distal ends of Milnea
and E. paganusare very similar. Two sizerangesmay be presentwithin
the specimens
of E. paganusbut only a statisticalanalysisof the
abundantmaterial in Europeancollectionswill provide evidenceabout
specificlimits. The presentdata suggestMilnea gracilisis conspecific

with Eudocimus
paganus
or at leastvery closelyrelatedto it.
COMPARISON AND PHYLOGENETIC SIGNIFICANCE OF TELMATORNIS

In addition to Telmatornispriscusand T. affinis Marsh (1870) also
describedthreespeciesof birds from upperCretaceous
deposits(Navesink
Formation)of New Jerseyand placedthem in a new genusPalaeotringa.
This genusis currently allocated to a separatesubfamily within the
Scolopacidae(Brodkorb, 1967). Two species,P. vagansand P. vetus,
are very fragmentary and probably cannot be identified even to order.
The third species,P. littoralis, is basedupon a distal left tibiotarsuswith
the internal condylelacking. Shufeldt (1915: 23) consideredthe tibiotarsus to representa gull and not a wader, but becauseof the fragmentary nature of this fossilallocationto a family may prove impossible.
In any case, there is evidence that P. littoralis was not close to the

Burhinidaeand, by inference,to the Telmatornithidae.For example,
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comparedto Burhinus the external condyle of P. littoralis is not con-

strictedas muchproximally(in anteriorview) and the shortridgewhich
runs proximodistallyfrom the supratendinalbridge is much more developed. Hence, it is probablethat Telmatornisand Palaeotringado
not have a close (i.e. familial) relationship.

Any statementregardingthe phylogenetic
interpretationof Telmatornis
must be considered tentative.

The inclusion of Telmatornis

within the

Charadriiformesand near the Burhinidae suggeststhat the burhinids
themselves,
or at least their relatives,may be primitive within the order.
This conclusiongainssomesupportfrom a study by Brodkorb (1963b)
that includedseverallate Cretaceouscharadriiformsfrom Wyoming. The
family Cimolopterygidaeis known for two genera, Cimolopteryx and
Ceramorn•s,which Brodkorbbelievesare closestto the Recurvirostridae
but which may also have burhinid or glareolid affinities. Telmatornis
is definitely closer to the burhinids than to the recurvirostrids,but possibly the Telmatornithidae and Cimolopterygidaerepresent an early
radiation that eventually gave rise to the two modern families. Unfortunately no humeri of the cimolopterygidsare known, and thus a
comparisonwith Telmatornis is impossible.The Telmatornithidae and
Cimolopterygidae
are both Maestrichtianin age and henceare the oldest
members of the Charadriiformes.
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SUMMARY

The CretaceousgenusTelmatornisis removedfrom the Rallidae and
placedin the Charadriiformesnear the Burhinidae. A new family, the
Telmatornithidae, is erected for the genus. Telmatornis priscus and T.
af finis are consideredconspecific.The Aquitanian fossil Milnea gracilis
is removed from the Burhinidae and is probably conspecific with
Eudocimuspaganusof the Threskiornithidae.
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